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破解民警辞职问题，促进公安队伍稳定的对策建议。     
 



























    Civil service team has always been known for stability,Compared to the high 
resignation rate of enterprise employees, the resignation rate of the civil service is not 
high. Resignation is a component of human resource management in the public sector, 
and it is a channel for the "export". Although the resignation rate is very low, it seems 
of little importance, but the resignations will still produce some negative effects to the 
public sector and in-service personnel, especially the high cost of human resource 
replacement and brain drain due to quality persons to resign, had caused the attention 
of public managers. Most of the resignation of civil servants are the police, associated 
with working under high load, high strength, high stress environment. This paper puts 
forward the deep reasons behind the resignation of the police from the perspective of 
public choice theory, and puts forward the countermeasures and suggestions to solve 
the problem. 
    Starting from the resignation of the status and influence of the resignation of civil 
servants, the relevant provisions of the historical evolution, combing the civil 
resignation system deficiencies and the resignation of the police, take X city  as an 
example, to analyzes the characteristics and reasons of resignation of police, the deep-
seated reasons and from the perspective of public choice theory to explore the 
resignation of the police, around the basic hypothesis of "economic man" rational self-
interest, starting from the police to meet the reasonable individual utility 
maximization pursue angle, puts forward some suggestions to improve the exchange 
of cadres promotion mechanism, improve the public security administrative 
management mode, strengthen supervision and improve after the resignation of 
restricted channels such as police to crack the resignation, countermeasures the public 
security team stable. 
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务员辞职不到 1.2 万人，约占公务员队伍总数的 0.2%①）。 
 
表 1：2011-2015 年企业员工离职率整体情况 
年份 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 






第二次是 1992 年邓小平“南巡”讲话之后，在政府的推动下，12 万公务员辞
































1994-2003 年公务员辞职状况调查分析，辞职总人数 2081 名中有 960 名为民
警，占总辞职人数的 46.09%。据《人民公安报》2015 年第 21 期“封面故事”
《离职潮来了？》报道，离职者以基层公务员为多、男性多、入职 3 年内的
多、公安的多，公安系统离职人员相对集中在东部沿海等发达地区。近 3 年









                                                             








































                                                             








































笔者于 2016 年 10 月 11 日在百度网中检索与关键词“公务员辞职”相关的文章
共约有 6610000 篇，与关键词“警察辞职”相关的文章共约有 2490000 篇，与
关键词“民警辞职”相关的文章共有 883000 篇，很多是就事论事的报道、分析
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